Grad Club Meeting Minutes
3/14/14
11:00-12:00pm, Student Center 128

Officers Present:
Galinie Sogoyan (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Executive V.P.)
Marisa Hoebink (V.P. of Correspondence)
Laor Glukhovsky (V.P. of Treasury)
Alexis Robles (V.P. representing the ICC)

Advisor:
Professor Phoebe Gimple

Members Present:
Brenda Plong

1) General Business

a. Introductions/ Welcome!

b. ICC Update
   i. Club Rush on Monday @ Canyon Campus 11-2 pm
   ii. ASG books for charity- Children books

2) Discussions

a. Interview Workshop will be on April 18th

b. UCLA trip- need more active members

c. Fundraisers
   i. Food Cart sign up for weeks of 3/17 and 3/24
      ii. Nacho sale at Seco Alcove, March 31st: from 9:00 am-3:00 pm
         1. buy: boats, chips, jalapenos, drinks
         2. Nachos: $1; w/ jalapenos: $1.50; Soda: $0.75(?)
         3. Turn in food permit by Monday
         4. Request two tables and five chairs
   iii. Audience Unlimited
      1. On a Friday night; need at least 10 people
d. Galinie makes a motion that Brenda is our new V.P. of Activities  
   Second: Laor Glukhosky  
   All in favor: 6-0

e. Galinie makes a motion to reimburse Brenda for food at Club Rush  
   (Canyon Campus)  
   Second: Alexis Robles  
   All in favor: 6-0

f. AMSA symposium- April 19th @ University Center

3) **Treasury: Balance $353.99**

4) **End of Meeting- 12:00pm**

   a. Next meeting March 28th at 11:00 am in the Student Center Room 128